VICTORIOUS STRUGGLE

by Mark Rudd, National Secretary; Jerr Jones,
Inter-organizational Secretary; Bill Ayers, Education
Secretary

The revoluUonary _youth movement, the black
liberation 1truggle, the working clan, and the w!oolt
, International struggle agaln1t lffll)erlallam won a victory
and took a step forward at the June 1969 SOS convention,
This convention expelled Crom the organization
all members or tho Progresalvo Labor Party and all
others who share their betrayal or tho struggle or Ole
National Liberation Front or South Vietnam and their
active Ol)posltlon to the struaale ror selr-detumtnatton
or the black people within tho United States.
This action Is a direct outcome and c:on�equence or
the great advances over the last year and a hair made on
all rronts agaln1t Imperialism, especially by the atruwte
In Vlotnam and the black liberation movement, and on
the part or SOS In the strength and clarity or Its
alignment with those struggles, It Is an outcome or U,c
groat advances made In practice by the yauth IIIO\lemont
In rtghtlng Imperialism directly, at San Francisco State-,
Kent State, Berkeley, otc,, and U,e Increasingly obvious
detrimental and reactionary role played by the PLP
tt,,·ough Its active Ol)poaltlOft to revolutionary natlonatl,t
sll uggles,
This contradiction In practice, between active support
ror liberation struggles and active opposition, has existed
ror a 101111 time within our organlzaUon, but has 1ha11>ened
In tho last year, What became clear In the course or this
convention Is that we caMOt demand or people outside
the organization a choice which we are unwilling to
onrorce within It. The decision or the convention to
exclude the PLP was the resotuUon or that contradlctlnn;
and It makea exPllclt the principles upon which ,.I).',
must be bunt.
Within- the world today, tho most Important
r evolutionary struggle Is between Ole national liberation
movements or tllo colonized nations or Asia, Arrlca, and
Laun America, and U, s. 111'\'erlallsm, Theae are
primarily
revolutionary
nationalist
1truggtes,
RevoluUonary nallonallsm, on tho part or an oppressed
colonized peOl)le, Car Crom being tho reactionary
Ideology that PLP claims It Is, Is an Intrinsic part or
revolutionary Internationalism, To accept and defend
rovoluUonary nationalism, Car Crom being harmtul to
working class revolution, la a necessary component or It
IC one desires to actually be revolutionary In relation
to reality,
The Progro11lve Labor Party has claimed that Its
lino Is •pro-working cla11, • and U,at It has fought
strenuously against •anti-working clan• Ideas within
Sl)S, ln ract, taking a line thatta Ol)poted to revoluUonary
nntlonallsm Is harmful to the International proletariat
ls objecllvuly •anU-worklng class"-and, as such, Is
harmful to the working class In America, The white
working cla.n must be won to an anti-racist,
anti-Imperialist movement If It Is ever to participate
In a revolution to end �s own OxPloltatlon, emlseratlon,
and cnsbvoment by this lmporlallst monster. Further,
SDS's str11toijy ror roaching Ulo working class Is through
tho r�.oluUonary youth movement-by building a righting
rorce ul' working class youth committed to the 1trugale1
for national liberation and selr�ctermlnatlon, to tho
International proletariat as a whole,
Thus the pollUcal difference Is not one "within Ole
lert• or "within the movement•; It Is a principled
dltrerence on what the movement Is about, where and
what class war Is, and who the aides or It are, u the
PLP opposes revolutionary nationalism on the part or
colonized peoples; opposes the selr�etermlnatlon or
tho black colony within the U.S.; Op(IOSel the National
LtberaUon Front and the Provisional Revolutionary
Government or South Vlotnam and call Ho Chi Minh
a t1 altor; then they are In no sense part or the people's
mo�ement and In ract serto the enemy or tho peOl)lo,'
11,s. lmporlallsm, which Is walling Clercc wars or
a�"reulon and suppression against revoluUonary
nationalist struggles, tho setr�otormlnatlon or the bh•ck
colony, and tho National Llboratlon Front and Provisional
H�volutlonary Covornmont or South Vietnam,
-While black studentJ were waging a militant
struggle around admission, and aetC-determlnatlon at
City Collogo In N, Y ,, Third World members of 1>1,p
lnClltrated tho occupied South Campus to organlze al)alns•
the demands;
-While black students wore demanding more control
or the SEEK program at Queen■ College, PLP denounced
tho demands. The SOS ofOce was attacked by black
stJdonts as a result or PLP's actions, A month later
blacks were chased ore tho cam,pus by white racists
and only a few while persons fought with the blacks,
-While black students at Columbia Unlverslty were
struggling around black control or black admlsalons,
PLP reruaed to support their demands, and acted on
university expansion, claiming It was the only way
to right racism,
-In Chicago on election day, !>LP put out a leafiet
denouncing tho election day strike loaders as
"adN•1turlst•.
-At a Black Panther rally on the Circle Campus
or the University or mtnols In Chicago, a PLP member
road a program ho had already agreed wlU, the Panthers
not to read, and was physically ejected Crom the podlurn,
-At San Francisco Stato, atter G\lpMrtl ,� I��
domands and the struggle led by BSU/TWLf', r1,P
changed Its line In tho last wooks or tho ,trike, Sill Ing
that special admission or black and brow,, Rt,.dcnts and

the newly won Black Studies Department wu "bourgeois•
and co-optive, and, denounced the leadership of Ole
atru,gle aa "natlonallst.• The ne,rt rally called by PLP
was boycotted by all black and brown students and all
community organizations,
•··And, while SOS as a whole haa been trying to
organize an lnternatlonall1t, anti-Imperialist working
clan YoUUl movement, PL has labeled Ho Chi Minh
a •traitor,• has accused the NLF or •making deats•
with the lffll)erlallsta, has denounced Cuba as
•revisionist,• and has called the Slack Panther Party
•racist In reverse.•
Tho expulsion of the Progressive Labor Party was
decided on at a meeting resulting Crom a walkout led by
Bernardine Dohrn and Mike Klonsky Crom the original
meeting room. Tho walkout occurred Friday night,
the rtrst day or the actual convention, after a
presentation by members or the Black Panther Party
denouncing the racism or the all-white "aelC-proclalmed
vanguard,• the Pl,.P, 1n addlUon, a spokesman for the
Brown Berets had read a letter jolnUy approved by U,e
national leadership or the mack Panther Party, the
Brown Berets, the Young Lords Organization, and oUler
black and Laun organizations, as well as U,e Young
Patriots, a community organization or >1hlte youth,
which stated In part : •we demand that by Ole conclusion
or Ole National Convention or the Student, ror a
Democratic Society, the Progresalve Labor Party
change Its position on the right to self-determination
and stand In concert wlU, U,c oppressed peOl)les ot thr
world and beiln to Collow a true Marxist • Leninist
Ideology,• and Curthor, •sos wilt be Judgod by Ole
company thoy keep and the efficiency and errecl!veneu
wlU, which they deal with bourgeois ractlons In their
organlzaUon.•
This meeUng was at Clrst Car Crom unanJmous,
The !SC and other opportunists argued that there w11
no principled spilt, that to have walked out wa■
manipulative, and that to expel Ole PLP would be even
more democratic, Bernardine Dohrn, Mark Rudd, the
SeatUe regional caucus, and others argued ror expulsion
on the erounds that there was no basis ror PLP even
exlstlng within our organliatlon, or Cor their legitimacy
within the people's mbvement at all, Varlou1 other
people argued ror the forming or a more active caucus
within tho same organization as PLP, or even tor
leaving SOS to them and rormln.g a now organization.
However, In Ole course or
day's debate, the valll
majority or pe0ple were won to the noce11tty to exoel
PLP and actively write them out or the revolutionary
movement, as they had already written themselves out
through their opposition to black selr-determlnatlon and
revolutionary naUonallsm.
The academic argument that tho split was not
"polltlcally" spelled out before tho walkout was rejected,
as tho walkout Itself was understood as political, II wa■
the conclusion or over a year or clartrylng political
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dttrerencea-apeclally at Ann Arbor, Austin, again at
this convention, and In many 1ectlons or U,e organization
on Ole local level, FurUler, the 1e11alt1tlc argument that
we should take a vote among the entire convention body
was rejected, a, It meant counter-revolutionaries having
the rllht to "vow' on Ulelr own counter-revoluUonary
nature, Our task w11 not to vot.o : PeOl)le saw clearly
that our political po1ltlon reciulred action, that action
alone would clarU7 the lrreconcllable and antaSolll•tlc
character ot the dlCCerence·s In a way that no words
could poHlbl7 have done,
The 1969 SD6 convention must be considered a critical
turning point In the development or SOS as a ma11
revolullonar7 organization, Over the past year we have
made many adnncea, while we have sttll railed
substantially 1n providing real material support to the
black liberation atruale and the Vietnamese war or
liberation. We have failed to keep the war the key Issue
-and Immediate withdrawal the key demand-In our
movement. We have railed to defend the Black Panther
Party In a 11trenuou1, militant, and consistent way.
We have railed to take the !Hues or the black and
VletnamHe 1trualea to Ole masses or workln11 class
youth-challenelnll white supremacy, male supremacy,
and ant1-co111111W111m, and bulldlng a mass based rtghtlng
force or revolutionary )'OUth,
These ta1k1 remain before ua, Having lxpelled the
PLP on the basis or Ulelr theory and practice or
betraying revolutionary youth movement struggles In
support or the People's War In Vietnam and tho black
llberallon IIIOYement.
The natlODal acUon In the Call gives ua Olis
opportWllty, It muat be U,e culmlnaUon or our summer
work In the cities, bringing out thousands or newly won
working cla111 youth, It will bring U,e war home and
carry It to the American people, It will unity our
movement and draw a clear tine between revolutionary
and counter-revolutionary practice, It wUI strengthen
all or our local organizing by sharpening and rocuslng
our day to day work,
Work on the action Is beelnnlng Immediately,
Hundreds ot lhouaanda or pl-• or literature must be
produced, tl&ld ralslfli must be undertaken, and chapters
muat bel(n to lay the groundwork Cor the action.
Hundred■ ot people will go to the Black !>anther Party
called United Front Against Fascism Conference In
California In July, and this action will be proposed and
dbcuued at tllat conference, along with other act!v!Uea
or support ror fl• black liberation struagle,
AU chapten ahould contact U,e National ornce ror
lnCormallon, and alao ■end us your comme,nts and
crltlclamt or the actions at tho national convention,
Support anl co-ordination will be Important In the
coming period, Let us hear Crom )'OU,

Black Panther Party spokesman &dresses the National Convention,

All Power to the People! Long live the victory or
People'-1 Wart

KNOW YOlfl ENEMES
I

At the meeti ng held by the PLP and Wor ker-Student
Alliance member s expelled from SOS, a slate of
so-called "Nati onal Officer sn waif elected. These
:.o-called "national offi cer s" in cltlde as the three
i
n
i
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San F r ancisco, and Alan Spector , also from the
Boston - Cambri dge area.
·
"National Secretar y" John Pennington i s the i ndi vi dual
who refused to testify last spr ing at the Boston tr ial of
Motherfucker Ben .Morea. Ben was on tri al for felonious
assault on a group of Mar in es who had attacked him
and some other br other s an d sisters outside the
Arlington Chur ch near the Boston Commons last
summer . In the attack one of the Marin es was stabbed
in the stomach.
Not on ly di d Penn i ngton r efuse to testi fy at Ben's
tri al (on the gr ounds that Ben would not allow him to
make a politi cal statement about the Wor ker Student
Alli ance), but he also spread vicious lies ar ound the
countr y that Ben had i n fact star ted the attack hi mself,
going after a Mari ne who was on crutches.
Pennington's PIG wor k was unsuccessful and Mor ea
was acquitted by the tr ial jur y.
We must fight these phonies and expose them every
ti me they appear and attempt to r epresent our
organizati on. The PLP and· WSA must stand before the
people on their own politics and pr inciples and not
attempt to use the name of our or ganization as a cover
for their own weak, counter-r evolution ar y politi cs.
THE
PEOPLE WILL NOT TOLERATE THESE
OPPORTUNISTS! l l
I
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New Left Notes

Ney, , -t'� Note, Is publllhed weekly (except June and July, when publlcatlun
h bl-wHkly) by Student■ ror a De'llocratlc Society, 1608 West Madison
Street, Chicago, Wlnola 60612 (312-666-3874). Second-class postage ls
paid at.Chica,o. Subacrlptlons are$5lncluded wlU,tho SOS membership Cee
or cost $10 Cor non-member■, Signed article■ are the re,ponalblllty or
writers; un•l&ned articles are the reaponalblllty orthe editor, Joe Tashiro.
New Lert Note■ 11 afllllawd with UPS and Liberation New■ Service,
Mark Rudd, Natloul Secretary; Jerr Jonea, lnter-organlsational Secretary;
Bill Ayers, Education Secretary

National Office: 1&08 WHt Madison, Chicago, llllnola 60612 (312·666-3874)

Chicago: 162 NorUl Clinton, Chicago, llllnols 00606 (312-641-0932)
Michigan: Poat Offlca Box 625, Ann Arbor, Mlch!Jan 48107 (no telephone)
New Efliland: 34 Fairmont Ave,, Cambridge, Mauachuaetts (617-354-5049)
New Jeraey: Bo11 376 -c, Ne,iark, New Jeraey 07101 (no telephone)
New York City: 133 Prince, New York, New York 10012 (212-674-8310)
Niagara: 308 St.twart Avenue, Ithaca, New York 14850 (607-273•0535)
Northern Ohio: 11643 Belmar, Cleveland, Ohio. 44118 (no telephone)
Southern Ohio: 1706 i/2 Summit.. Columbus, Ohio (611-794-3975)
Southern Callforala: Box 85396, Los Angeles 90072 (no telephone)
Washllll!IOn DC: 1829 Corcoran NW, Washington DC 20009 (202-332-7183)
Members or tho heroic SOS security rorce,
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BLACK PANTHER STATEMENT
(Read to the National Convention on tho third day)

After long study and lnvesllgntlon or Students ror a Democratic Society and the
Progressive Labor Party In particular, we have come to the conclusion Ulat the
Progreutve Labor Party has deviated Crom Marxtat-Lenlnlst Ideology on U,e
National Question and the rls!ht or selr-determtnatton or all oppressed people,
We demand that by the conclusion or the National Convention or Ole Students ror
a Democratic Society that the Progressive Labor Party change Its position on Ille
right to selt�etormlnatlon and stand In concert wlU, the oppre1Sed people■ or the
world and begin to rollow a true Marxist-Leninist Ideology,
Thoro l1 still tho question or the posltlons taken by the Progressive Labor Party
on Ho Chi Minh, Che Cuovara, nnd the vanguard position or the Black Panther Party,
Those questions will bo dealt with at a ruture limo; but the Issue or setr�eterrnlnatlon
la too great a policy to be overlooked at this time,
U the Progressive Labor Party continues Its egocentric pottcles and revtslonllt
behavior, they wilt be considered as counter-revolutionary traitors and will be
dealt with as such,
Students ror a Democratic Society wilt be Judged by U,e company they keep and
the errtcloncy and orrectlvoneu with which they deal with bOurgeots factions In Uletr
organization,

Black Pa11thcr Party
Brown Berets
Young Lords Organtzatlon

Press Statement
June 24, 1969

Tho 1969 SDIS ConvenUon has been one or the moat Important In our hi.tor)',
Two decisions wore made that have serious lffll)llcatlona ror SOS and the entire
world-wide anti-Imperialist movement.

First, wo have exPolled members or Progressive Labor Party Crom our rank■,
We havo taken this action beeause or Progressive Labor Party's objectively racial
and counter-revolutionary positions and actions, Progressive Labor Party hu
attacked all nationalism, calling It reactionary, This has led Progressive Labor
Party to attack struggles ror black community control or police, black studies
1>rograms, the League or Revolutionary Black Workers, tho Black Panther Part7
and their breaktaat ror children program, as woll as actively organizing aplnlll
open admissions Cor black and brown pooplo In City College In New York, Qufflla
College, Brooklyn College, and other schools, They have said that they s�rt black
Hl•�ratlon; In Cact, they supp0rt black liberation struggles everywhere except where
lhoy exist.

Progressive Labor Party has further attacked the National Liberation Front ol South
Vietnam, Ho Chi Minh, the Democratic Republic or Vietnam, Cuba, and other leading
rorces In tho peOl)le's nght against U.S. Imperialism, They have served the lntere1ta
,,r Imperialism by attackl�g tho horolc loaders or tho struggle Cor world revolution.

,I ,i tn SOS have ror some timo understood that thero Is need Cor a world-wtda
socll\llst revolution against U, S. Imperialism, We have understood that that
revolution Is already being waged In Vietnam, In Cuba, In Bolivia, In Angola, and
In dozens or other Third World countries. That revolution Is being led In the U, S.
by black and Latin peoples righting ror their liberation and sell-determination.
Behind the growth or the Black PMther Party, black and brown student union■,
La Raza, Allanza, and numerous other organizations or tho black and Latln people,
as well as the development or ftrugglos all tho way Crom Cree medical clinics to
,,prlslngs In tho community Is this one essential Co.ct: the oppressed and colonized
peOl)les or this country aro engllfllng In a struggle ror their liberation, and they will
surely win!

'l"he 1truggle or tho peoples or tho world ror their freedom Is In tho Interests or the
people or the whole world, Including all working people within the U.S. We have
rought ror years to build active struggles In solidarity wlU, Ulose or U,e black and
Third World pOOl)les, This Is tho moaning behind the struggles at Columbia, San
Francisco State, and a thousand other colleges and high schools, We have done thtl
not out or guilt, but outof tho sure knowledge that the batUes or tho oppressed people,
or tho world are the key to toppling this racist, Imperialist system, Most of wr
organizing work has been to win peOtJle to this poslUon and to Corco Ulem to ch
atdoa In the world revolution, But how could we dC'nand or people outside
tho organization what we could not demand or people lnsldo? Our only solution IO
this contradiction was to expel those who sobotagoo and attacked the real strualea
or tho people or tho world-our struggles-so that the movement could continue
to grow and wln,
Secondly, the SOS Convention Is taking the lead In ra1$1ng the level or militancy aMI
serlousnoss or tho movement to st0p the Vietnam '11'.ar. The poople or thle cowatr,
wlll not be Cooled by Nixon's talk or "de-escalation• In Vietnam, Ho Is using Ill&
10-callod peace goatures to cover UJ) the Increasing brutality, genocide, and
reprosslon against the blacks, the revolutionary youth movement, and all opposltttlD
to Imperialism within the U, S,

SOS will respond by Increasing Its work with working clau Young people, In die
army, In communlUes, and In work places U,roughout the country, We will ba
everywhere, Wo will build a revoluUonary youth movement c•pable o( acti..r,
engaging In tho war against the Imperialists, We wilt escalate our attack■ 18D
Imperialism ls defeated In Vietnam.
This Call, In Chicago, at the Umo the Conspiracy trials begin, wo will lead maulve
demonstrations against tho war, In support or tho Black Panther Party, and .n
solidarity with all political prisoners, Including Huoy P, Newton and the eight under
attack ror last summer's righteous demonstraUons, Throughout the Call, we will
conUnue action, to stop tho war and Increase our attack on Imperialism.

Tho SOS Convention also elected national officers ror the coming year, The three
national secretaries arc: Jerr Jones, 22, Inter-organizational Secretary; Mark Rllltd,
National Secrotary; and Bill Ayers, 24, Educational Secretary,

Tho National Interim Commtuec members are: Howle MachUnger, Chicago; Linda
Evans, Detroit; Bob Avaklan, San Francisco; Corky Benedict, Cleveland; Barbara
Riley, New York; Noel lgnatln, Chicago; Mike Klonsk)', Chicago; and Bemardlnl
Dohrn, Chicago,

